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>and director should face the audience when
Lng the hymn or alma mater. It was difficult
:he audience to follow.
more potted trees on the stage. It looked
Lcularly bare for baccalaureate,
a faculty committee to handle baccalaureate
!ornrnencement arrangement.
1sider the timing of corrrrnencement activities.
1g to give senior finals the week prior to
L week means that in many classes the final for
~ntire group is given then, This makes a real
,hip on many students, I would suggest having
~ncement following final week as they do in
other colleges. If the choir and band were
they had to come back for corrrrnencement or
would not receive their grade, they would.
>uld house them in the dorms if necessary.
,ure I am in the minority but I would expect
caculty to march at baccalaureate too. It
that extra bit of color and pageantry which
~ry impressive, I feel.

~om the a bove connnents as if I am very critical.
not. I just feel that we made a great step
1e ceremonies outdoors, that they can be most
1d colorful, and that with a few minor changes
even better. This is a compilation of my
1 the ideas of other faculty members with whom
~d. #3 and #5 above have been expressed by
r members.
[n: every respect this ~as the finest
: we have had since I have been ~e.
~
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~
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